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FROM __________________ _ DATE _______ l9 
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"
-.. ~ . ,. M·r ·,. 1· . ~ :.,.- "in~~ .. ,!;:~l fa 
as · ee 1ng,.;;:.,.~·-'_1;-\71t: 1; 
,, Tl . . E ',, l./3 •, • _.·.t~·; / .. ~:;- .~~:. CJ 
,·• llS . . _VeD!ng·:~j~w, It> 
Rep. Loms Jalbert;·· dlafrman ~ 
, of ·· the ".•.A~d ,;~scogg'in r 
\ Sesquicentennial r- ... ~ .• Committee, ,j 
, has:•-.called · a special : meeting .<if • 
· tbe1-',comm:fttee,\ to ) be'.r-.heldlill'at J 
7:~-~his ·eveninJ·'· at ' the ·,county 'i 
~uildmg ,grand Jucy. ·room.' v~:.l.,.'"i Ii 
, \.l~pecial attention ·will · be · given h 
to''.· the -Ci.ridian t vfsi(atlon>Days .f 
~cheduled .in imid~Ju}Y.'; (23-24-25) \ 
in .· conjuncti,on .. , .. with;;;-Lewiston ! 
Dolla~;, Days~r:y'~~~t1.\l:~.:-;--.~{:t~1.f!1,-/• 1 
· In ::; addition':~;>:mem-ber1~t:!.ril ) discuss .:; obsefvances :r. 'b e1 in i ·, 
,11>lann~.' ~ ,' sur~~~g~ftowns j 
and cities kl · connection . with· the f 
SesquicentennlaVIncluded is the ; 
Pola~d /;1751h"t~ nniversary~•July \ 
~; :• ·; Li&bon '·. '.. Sesquicentennial · 
~rogram; , Aug., •22t-' induding· a ' 
fireman'5c 'muster:\ gb,olete :auto l . 
parade, :;_,nd ~¼U ~~; c ltJ ck en i 
:barbeque; :-<' Leeds~· and": Greene, E jPlanniilg an •old-fuJiione<;1 ·.dance t 
ion ' the. Morgan· IGA';,black top; ·• 
1and ' Livermore ~  -rl.ivermore I; (~aµs, co-oper-atlng· iri 1the '-publlc ~ 
;-vmt11tlon of'' Nor 1 an d,s-' ' \ Jl 
1ancei,traJ No~:~fvennore"Falls £ 
neighbor ·of )the? falilo ' en ( 
'Washburii";.ibrothers '1': _. 
' •• ; ,; .:r-- .. '!( .. :'(, • · .~, - ~- ~~ • 1: ' 
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